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For Mayor.
REUBEN H. WILBUB-

.Fcr

.

Police Judge ,

. , laOSTAV ANDERSON.

For Treasurer.
JOHN O. JACOBS-

.Ffr

.

Marshal.
"* JOHN H. BUTLEIl.

Fur Coiinclltnm.
First Ward ,

li. G. JENKfiNBON.
Second Ward ,

C. J. KARBACH.
Third Ward ,

- CHARLES BANCKEB.
Fourth > ,

* . W. GRAY , ( long lerm ) .
GKO. H. JbOGGti , ( Bhort term ) .

Fittb Ward-
.J.J.JBPoW'N.

.

.

Biith 'Ward ,

S. K. TAFT.-

.numbers

.

of Beard of Eduratloii
First Ward ,

UEORGE WIMCINB.
Second "Wnrd ,

C. AY. HAMILTON.-
Tmrd

.

Ward ,
DA.NIEL 8ULLIVANlong( term ) .

J. J. POEST8 , (ebort term ) .

Fourth Ward ,

J. BROATCH.
Fifth Ward ,

ROBERT McrOAJNELL.
Sixth Ward ,

THOSLdfcJ J. STALEY.

Groceries , JruifH , A-c. , &c. 7hc
FINEST fdocttd Mock in (ht cify ,

and sold Wholesale and Retail , at-
FoKam Prices, at 'J. C. Bntnncr'a.-

xur22UU
._

Tlitj beat white fnirrs made to or-

der
¬

foe 30.00 per dozen at FRANK
J. RAMGE'S. 27eodtfI-

1 HANK J. KAMGE is our nuthor-
izid

-
went the wile of our Shirta-

m this city and surroundings. Ht ,

baa a full line of our sample shirts
uil Kents' furnishing goods, aid is

prepared f <j fake orders at same
prlccHasaoJd hi either of our houses.-

WJXSOK
.

& BROS. ,
Chicago , Cincinnati , St. Louis.

231 Farnham Street , Omaha-
.nmr302t

.

BREVITIES.
Hobble sells crockery at cost-

.tret

.

your Job printing done nt-

tbn EKE office-

.Brse
.

Dull goods. A full Jine at-
ittax M yer A Co. ' .

L nv.' fiijurfti on Window Glaus-
unri fHints at Solomon's , mcb21tf-

Tuinurrow tella the tale. May
the heat mi u win. They areou the
IvtpuWicnu ticket.-

J.

.

. J. Dicbov'i of the A. & P. tel-

egraph
¬

company , bin ordered a tel-

ephone
¬

, There's music ahead.
Hobble IB cloeiug out hlH stock

of crockery Ht cost at Kurtz & Al-

len's
¬

BiioUou etoro. marSl to myl-
Doc. . Smith has invented an-

flevator for his hen-coop to take
Ills clumpey Jlrahuiun up to roost,

How do you like our special ad-

Tertlsing
-

department on this page?
It looms up and shows ibo way the
irind blows-

.Huodaome

.

decorations are be-

ing
¬

inado for the celebration of-

JEostor Sunday in the 18th street
M. E. Church.

All kiutlsuf HinobiDgaud chew-
ing

¬

tobacco at reduced prices from
April Ibt , at the leading tobaccon-
ifite

-

, Max Meyer & Co.-

S.

.

. A. Taylor & Co. offer for sale
twoaood lota in "Train Town , " 33x
332 feel , at $800 each. Payments
iu monthly installment* at $15 09
per month until paid. 30 2t-

Eiutcr WKB observed yesterday
In nearly t'll the churches , the aer-
> ices being of an interesting char-
acter

¬

, and t'je music , for which
great preparation had been made ,
TVRB very fine.

Flora Siinpkin , who was so
badly burned on tVeduesday an-
nccount of which accident appeared
Iu the BEK died Saturday. The
funeral took place from Trinity
church Saturday afternoon.

Deputy SherilT D. E. Burley
yesterday arrested a man named
McCartney , on the charge of steal-
ing

¬

E. D. Pratl'a horde , buRjry and
baruoaa. The property , except the
Imriicj-s , has twen recovered.-

Mr.

.

. G. C. Hobble Is offering
KMIIU splendid bargains In crockery
und glassware at Kurtz & Allen's
JiucUou store , where be is closing

> ut hie stock. We advise people to
call at the (ore and inspect the
Hoods.A

.

former Ncbrankau writes
from Florida that be has had noth-
ing

¬

to cat since he has been there
vxcept sweet potatoes and oranges

adiet that is bosoming too monot-
onous

¬

for him ; and hence he is com-
ing

¬

back to Omaha
The cloahiK exercises or the

winter term took place at the Sara-
toK

-
>obool house Friday night. The

programme was very well rendered ,
And reflected a great deal of credit ,

Jnth upon pupils and teacher.
Owing to a lack of room we are un-

nble
-

to eutor into detail regarding
the programme.

The colored people celebrated
iliepaseage of theFifteenlh Amend-
meut

-
, * by an entertainment at Clark's

Mall Friday night .Theprogramme
i f xerci bd was of an interesting
rtiar otcr , and at its conclusion
Uucing began. Those who attend-
1 passed a pleasant evening , and

fie affair proved a social success-
.Fiiet

.
class butcher wanted im-

jxiedititely. . Apply at R. A. Harris1 ,
Union Market.-

On

.

HUU after Monday , April
l > ih, the A. <t I* , telegraph company
"111 charge a uniform tarifl of twe-

ntitive
-

cents between all f its ofB-

cis
-

e.ihtof l lie Ujsioun river.
'Policeman Byrne yestenlay ar-

reatett
-

KUO William Jones, a soldier i
- n * Omaua Barracks , on the charge

i f beiog * lie person who assaulted '

JTiistonn , the other day.

If forty names can be secured ,

the dummy will make a specialtrip-
to Council BlutTd next Wednesday
night , when the "Joust Operetta
troupe" play there. Persons wis-
hng

-

to go over , will leave ther names"
' Latey's confectionery store.

Auction sale at 10 a. m. Mon-

t'.iy
-

, April 2, by Kurtz & Allen , of
1 i beautiful residence lots on Har-
1 jy and Farnham streets , between
2 ) th and 23d , better known as block
9 in Capitol addition , or as "Saun-
tiers'

-

Orove. " Will be sold way
down at BED ROCK PRICES.-
G3JSAT

.

BARGAIN 8 OFFERED.
1 he same lole that have been offer-

ed
¬

by the late Schaller & Gibson
for some months past , at $600 each-

.Examluo
.

these lots and be on hand.
Also lot and acre property in every
o'herpart of the eity. G. P. Bemis ,

Real Estate Agent , CoJzeus House.
Gentlemen who appreciate bil-

Hards
-

, and indulge iu flae liquors
tUW cigars , served by gentlemanly
proprietors , will be pleased to learn
time the "Delmomco" Billiard I'ar-
lors

-

are to be formally opened on
next Monday evening at 210 Farn-
ham street , iu rooms lately occupied
by Dixon & Floyd. The new pro-

prietors
¬

hifve spared no expense
during the paat week iu neatly
fitting up tht'fco rooms , being deter-
mined

¬

to make the "Dolmouico"
the most elegant and popular reeori-
iu Omaha , selling only the finest
goods , and conducting it in such a
manner as to merit the patronage
of gentlemen Mr. Fred. B. Hild-
retb

-

, for years past with Chapiii &
Gore, of Chicago , has charge of the
bir , and while connected with the
Grand Central billiard rooms here
ha-* made many friends , and has
eliown that he is an artist in his
line. We wish the "Deliaoulco"
the miccefcs it certainly deserves ,

and suggest a visit of inspection on
its opening , next this evening
when an elegant lunch will be-

served. .

Kurtz & Allen , auctioneerswill
offer for sale on Monday morning ,

April 2d , at 10 o'clock , a large uum-
ber of very desirable residence lots
in every part of the city. Get par-

ticulars
¬

and be on hand. Geo. P.
Bemis , Real Estate Agent , 9th and
Harney streets.

" The DELMON1CO" Billiard
Parlors , 240 Farnham , (late Dixon
& Floyda ) will open Monday night
with an elegant lunch. .Remember
the night. It-

K1VEK NEWS.

The steamer John M. Chambers ,
from St. Louis , paesed up the river
Friday night.

The steamer C. K. Peck , now en
route from St. Louis to J? t. Beuton ,
is expected here ne.xt Wednesday.

Watt in all varieties and
patterns at the " Variety Bazar. "
Cheap. It-

nirltiiiun' * Wholesale ami Ilotull-
Ntort> I'rciwra.loiis for the

NprliiK Opening.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. HIokmanthe well-
kuowu

-
millitiers have returned

from the Eust, and their stock of
goods are now arriving daily and
are being unpacked at their new and
commodious store , 250 Douglas
street. They are making great
preparations for their annual spring
opening which will be the grandest
and most extensive affair of the
kind that baa ever taken place hi-

Omaha. . On Monday evening the
9th of April , the store will be bril-

liantly
¬

illuminated and thrown open
to the public to witness tbe display
ol goods both in the retail depart-
ment

¬

on the tlrst floor , and iu tbe-
wholebale rooms up stairs , but u
goods will be sold on that occasion-
.Tbe

.

regular opening for the sale of
goods will follow on the 10th , llth ,
and 12th of April , and the admission
will be by invitation. Elegantly
printed card of invitations will be is-

sued
¬

during the coming uesk.-

Be

.

sure and go to Bunce'n. It-

I am going to run as independent
can liiiutt ) for City Marshal. No
BACK OUT, SOLID !

It* JOSEPH KEARNEY.

All kinds of Hats at Buuee's
It

DRIED FRUITS I

A Kics Assortment ,

riqht and Frtsh ,

LAOKV& FLEMING ,

It Douglas Street Grocers.

Another invoice of Larrabie'e
celebrated Biscuits received. They
are the finest goods in tbe country ,

and appreciated by everybody. For
pale at Pundt , Meyer & Raapke ,
Farnham street grocers 30t2

THE SPRING STYLES.-
A

.

WOKD TO THE LADIES-
.A

.

large and elegant stock of LA-

DIES'
¬

SUITto , latest styles , for
spring and summer wear , just re-

ceived
¬

at E. SIMON'S , where
everything in the line of ladies'
wear is being sold at astonishingly
ow prices. You will save money by

trading at SIMON'S. 3121-

POfATOESEnrly Rose !

In any Quantity ,

LAOEY & FLEMING ,

It Douglas Street Grocers.

BLACK A1ND SUMMER 8ILKR.
Special Bargains

At A. CRUIuKSHANK & CO.'S ,
mr28wed frl sat

THE OMAHA HOUS&-
la tbe best one dollar and a half
lotel betwc n New York and San
Francisco "FREDERICKS WIRTH ,

raarl-tf Prop'r.

Business Cams , enow Cards , Vis-
ting Cards , Ball Programmes , Ball

Tickets , Circulars. Posters , etc. , at-
tbe BER Job Rooms , J38 Farnham-
atreeL tf-

O. . F. C-

.Uand
.

, made BO UK MASH
at M. W. KENNEDY'S , Mo. 483-
13th streetfelGeodtf

OdKALOObA. COAb.-

Xriug
.

tried , und well tested ; the
mo&t popular coal iu the market t

46.50 per ton. IOWA COAL Co-
jaul26odU 51313th street , [

A BLOW HARD ,

Heir the Wind Tore Around Town
CoiiKidernblo of a

The wind , which began blowing
Saturday afternoon , and continued
all night more or leas vio-

lently
¬

, did considerable damage
around town atiloug the signs , awn-

ings
¬

, fenced , and frail buildings.
The signs and awnings were torn
from their fastenings and sent fly-

Jug through the air ; fences and bill-

boards
¬

were blown over , and old
chimneys hero end there took a-

tumble. .

The top part of the front of Gen-

tleman
¬

&Fearou'a grocery store , at
the fcouthweat corner of Twelfth
and Dodge streets , was blown down ,

causing a damage of about $50-

.Puudtj
.

Meyer & Raapke's sign
wad blown loose , and fell to thesldo-
walk with a crash. A lady was
pa&biug at the time , nud had a very
narrow efecapo-

.Kahu
.

& Wedell'ssign was totally
wiecked ; Bunco's threecornered-
Mgu was tumbled over , one of Hell-
man's

-

slgua w&a blown away ; the
bill-board at the north west corner ol-

Farnham and Fifteenth streets was
tumbled over on the sidewalk ;

empty dry goods boxes were landed
in tbe middle of the street ; a largo
light of glass m Snowdeu's drug-
store was smashed ; a fence at the
northweat corner of Twenty-first
and Chicago streets , was laid fiat on
the ground ; a new frame builuiug
that was being put up on Sixteenth
street became a tolal wreck ; the49-
Ceiii

-
store had a uiuotyulueceut-

figu disappear ; and the awning at
the City Shaving Parlor went sail-

ing
¬

away.
Yesterday morning about half-

past seven , one of the large French
plate glass windows in the central
store at Odd Fellows' Hall was
was blown out , the loss being over
150. This was a case of ' 'blew"-
glass. .

Take it all iu all it wan quite a-

blowout. .

AN ASSAULT.-

I'hreo

.

Houghs round a Couple of-

Citizens. .

Oil baturday eveuiug Dr. Charle" ,

the deutist , ami Fred. VVirtb , land-
lord

¬

of tbe Omaha House , were as-

euulted
-

by three roughs on Thir-
teenth

¬

street , between Howard and
Harney , who pouuded them rather
severely. Mr. Wlrth had his head
badly hammered , receiving several
ugly brulsen and 0110 or two cute ,

but Dr. Charles escaped easier.
Policeman Gorman attempted to

arrest tbe parties , who reaiated , and
one of themJack IS'oouan.raiiaway ,

and at) ho was retreating no fired a
couple of shots it the officer. The
otlicer managed to take the other
two , John Hudson and Jack Hur-
ley

¬

, into custody and lodge them in-

jail. .

Yesterday moriiiug policemen
Gorman p.ud Byau arrested Noouan ,

and put him in jail also.
Their examination will oorne up-

today at the Police Court.-

BURGLARY.

.

.

Laying iu a Stock of Provisions.

The commission store of Mr Jas.
France , on Douxlas street , between
Fifteenth and Sixteenth , was bur-

glarized
¬

Saturday night. The thieves
entered the collar , nnd then sawed
a small hole through the lloor Tt-

Is not large enough for a man to get
through , and hence it is supposed
that a boy was employed by older
perrous to crawl through the hole ,

and assist them iu the robbery.
They Btole seven fifty-pound sacks
of Hour , and t .velve hams and shoul-
ders.

¬

.

Iu this city are places enough
where we can get souietbiuc to eat
and drink , but every time we wish
au extra good meal and a splendid
tup of ooflee , tea , or chocolate , we
have to go to tbe French Coffee-

House , 252 Faruham btreet.-

mar26eodt'
.

Special bargains in
BLACK AND-SOftJMER SILKS

At A. CBUIOKSHANK & Co's.-
rar28wed

.

fri sat

Any lady wiiu will send us 16-

paidup yearly subsetiptione , out-

siue
-

of Omaha , for the Dally BBC ,
will receive from us by express as a
gift a new $75 Sewing Machine , of-
auy make eho may prefer-

.OCCIDENTAL

.

HOTEL ,

Ouster City , D. T. , the largest hotel
u the Hills. All stages slop at

this house. Good accommodations
and a good home for traveler" .
Give us a call and see for yourself.

WARD & HASEKDT-
.mchl63m

.

tSfSsi : McKolligon'8 ard on-

tlrst page. june2tf

NEW SPRING MILLINERY
At A. CROICKSHANK & Co.'s.-

mr2Swed
.

fri eat

JUST ARRIVED II-

A nice stock of TRUNKS and
VALISES at-

It KAHN&W UDELL'S-

.Dupee's

.

hams at Pundt , Meyer &
Xaapke , Farnham street grocers.

3012

It's a well-known physiological
fact , that the cleanest people are tbe-

ongestlived and healthiest. Those
that appreciate this , look on Babbitt
as a public benefactor. B. T. Bab-

Dibt'fl

-
Best Soap leads the van every-

where
¬

, and ODCO used holds tbe-

monopoly. .

WALL PAPER !

The rush still continues at tbe-

"Variety Bazar" for Walt Paper.
They all say it is the finest assort-
ment

¬

they have seen. Come and
examine before purchasing. It

Easter Egga at Latey'a , ni9-3t

BaackeH* Kvcofcfl.-

To

.

the JSditor of the Bee :
Omaha , March 31. This

ing'a Rtpub'ican strikes right and
left iu Us desperation as au apol-

Ogist
-

of corruption nnd fraud when
it continues to advocate the claims
of CURS. Bauckoe as a candidate for
election to the City Council. The
editor of that paper knows that the
man fiauckea is unlit for the City
Council , dr ariy other responsible
''position. If this is not true , then
let him enquire of the leading , in-

telligent
¬

and responsible Germans
of this city for the truth as regards
his fitness , If then he is not fully
satisfied , let him go to-the Willow
Springs Distillery , in this city , and
examine the record books and re-

ports
¬

on Ilia m the t) . S. storekeep-
er's oftloe , made liy this man
Banckes during the six months he
disgraced that office with his iucom-
peteucy

-

, and compare the eaid rec-

ords
¬

and reports with the amended
ones , also on file , made by H. J* .

"NVilrodt , one of the present store-

keepers
-

, ( who by the way is a Ger-

man
¬

above reproach , fully qualified
to fill any position of public trust , )
und then If the blunders there
found , where one car loud
of wheat is made to weigh 119,000,

pounds , and when in the aggregate ,

with this monster carload against
the results , it is found that some
three to four thousand bushels of
grain was received at the distillery
moro than was accounted for by
this prodigy of immaculatiou. If
this fails to convince Mr. Brooks
then his case in hopeless , as is the
case with his local , I. W. Miner ,

who is Banckes' special apologist ,

all for the reason that he has for
years drank full to the ears at-

Banckes' expense , over the counters
of his friend , who to-day has out-

standing
¬

liquor bills on the hooka of
many of the wholesale liquor deal-

ers
¬

and brewers of this city. liquord
purchased specially for and sold at
the place , for which he became lia
bio to special internal revenue tax,
all of which he acknowledged to
the revenue officers , and for which
ho was assessed , and for which as-

sessment
¬

his property was distrained-
on the 29th day of March , 1877 , and
for which he was arrested on thelGth
day of February, 1877, by the United
States Marshal iu this city , on a
warrant issued by W. B. Smith , TJ.

8. Commissioner , on the 15th day
of Felnuary , 1877 , on complaint of-

J. . B. Miller , internal revenue agent ,

from Des Homes , Iowa , and for
which he was tried before the said
Commissioner bmith , on the 8th
and 9th days of March , 1877 ,

and held for his appearance at the
next teimof theU. S. district court ,

in the sum ot $800 , the protests and
the denials of himself and attorney
to the contrary notwithstanding.-
AU

.

of wliich are a matter of record
at tbe office of the U. S. District
Court , this city.

REVENDK OFFICER.

Look out for the large auction
sale next Monday , April 2d , at 10-

a. . m. by KurU & Allen , of over 800
choice residence lots on Farnham ,

Harney , 23d , St. Mary's avenue ,

South avenue , College street , &c.
Some 60 lots iu Credit Foncier ad-

dition
¬

, near U. P. depot ; 15 lota in-

Grandview , &c. , &c. Also a large
amount of acre property and lots in
every part of the city. George P-

.Bemi
.

? , Real Estate Agent *

NEW DOLMANS !

Dolmans ! Dolmans'
At A. CRUICKSHANK & Co.'S

mr28wed fri sat
Clam Chowaei ; bering salted ,

lobster salad , imported cheese and
sausage , at SIEBILIST'S , 206 Faru-
ham street. marltf-

Hee advertisement of Beard &
Bro. , on second page. marl3m-

Latey'fl Popular Confectioney , in-

Creighton Block , is doing a rushing
trade , showing the appreciation of
our people for good , pure , healthful
goods and n first-class establish ¬

ment. m29-3t

AXXOUNCEMKMS.-

FIKBTWARl

.

) COUNCILMAN-

.I
.

hereby announce myself as an
Independent candidate for council-
man

¬

from the First ward-
.m23tf

.

JAS. STEPHEN-SON.

FOR SALE.
One span of mules weighing 2,100,

pounds , with harness and wagon.
Inquire G W. Homau's Livery
Stable , WM. HAMMETT. m26tf-

Ht. . Barnabas Parish Meeting.
Notice is hereby given that there

will be a parish meeting in the
chapel on TSaster , Monday evening ,

at 7:30 o'clock , for the purpose or'
electing wardens and vestrymen for
the ensuius : year. A fullatteud-
auce

-
is requested.-

E.
.

. W. SIMEKAI , ,

Sec'y of the Vestry.

The habits of u household de-

termine
¬

its purity and 'refinement.
For instance , if B. T. Babbitt's
Toilet Soap is found to be the ar-

ticle
¬

used iu nursery , toilet and
bathroom , you may reei assured of

the enigcant tastes of the family.
But iu this new toilet poapyou need
run no risk of getting a dangerous
and unhealthy article under the
mask of artificial fragrance. Sweet
vegetable oils suffice to give it a
pleasant native odor.

The annual St. Patrick's ball ,

given by the Ernmett Monument
Association , will come off on next
Monday evening , April 2nd , nt-

Creighton's'Holl. . There is no doubt
it will be like ltd predecessors : thu
grandest affair of the season-

.mch303t
.

W. H. McBRAYER'S HAND-
MADE

-
SOUR MASH WHISKY ,

atM. W. KENNEDY'S , No. 488-

ISth street fl7.eodtf

GET your CLOTHING made at-

It KAHN & WEDBLL'S.-

F.

.

. Wirth's summer beer garden ,

on Twelfth street between Douglas
and Dodge , will ba opened on April
16th. mar31tl4 l

PERSONAL PAKAUKAPIIN-

.H

.

, A , Qantier, of StrLonla; is at
the Metropolitan.-

T.

.

. J. Beard has returned from a
successful Western trip.-

E.

.

. K. Butler and wltej of Chicago ,

are at the Metropolitan.
John Webster and wife, of Chica-

go
¬

, are at the Grand Central.-
Alex.

.

. Swan , of Cheyennea well
known stock man , is in the city.

George W. Whitwortb , of Green
Castle , Ind. , Is at the Metropolitan.-

Hon.

.

. Bruno Tezchuck , Secretary
of State, was at the Grand Central
Friday evening.-

W.

.

. F. Brown , of Chicago , fhe
well known cattle man , is at the
Grand Central.-

W.

.

. P. Davis , superintendent of
the Mountain division of the Union
Pacific , is in town.-

J.

.

. W. Watts , the Oregon elector
whom Cromn endeavored to bull-

doze

¬

, passed through Omaha Batur ¬

day en route home.-

Mrs.

.

. Atkinson , the milliner , has
returned from the East. The open-

ing

¬

at her elegant establishment will
take place ( he last three days of
next week.

Mina Blaucne Corelll , of Parip ;

Mr. N. Sulsbury , of Boston ; Frank
iMaeder , of New York , and John
Gotirley , of Australia , all of tlm
Troubadour Irnupo , are ct the Grand
Central.-

Gen.

.

. John O'Neill , who has for-

ever a year past been H'ast engaged
iu working up immigration to Ne-

braska
¬

, arrived ; in the city Friday
morning , accompanied by Mr. P-

.Hynet
.

and Mr. McCwrty , of Pitts-
ton , Pa. These gentlemen are here
for the purpose of looking up lands
for &everal large colonies , that are
coming here during the summon
Geii. O'Neill has Uono a great deal
for Nebraska in the way of inducing

-clusg settlers to locate liore.

IMPROVED WEATHER STRIP

WABHANTED TO KEEP OUT

WEIDCKT AND WIND.
Just the Iliing for Every Building.

See the following testimonial from
the leading carpenters and builders
ot Omaha :

Wo have examined the ' 'Pratt
Weather Strip , " and do recommend
it as well adapted for the purpose
intended. It will keep out all wet ,

dust and wind , and if properly con-

structed
¬

will last as long as the
building on which it is placed.-
A.

.

. Meyer , J. O. Randall ,

J. Reddish , uco. C. Basset ,

David Clark , Isaac Clegg,
Henderson & Gise.

Territory in Nebraska for sale.-

U
.

* T. H. T. bAHM , Agent.

Frank Leslie's
NEW SPRING PATTERNS

At A. CRUICKSHANK & Co 's ,

mr28wed fri aat-

SPRING GOODS
Opening Daily

At A. CRUICKSHANK & CO.'S
mr27wed fri sat

PORUS PLASTERS.

POROUS PLASTERS.-
A

.
: ' for ALLCOCK'S and obtain (hem and

> oi oid miserable IMI'i'A'X'IOrVs.-
B.

.
. BRANDBETH. Prec't.-

'J
.

4. Canal St. Pf. "X ._
deo2-d w3m

Centennial RoduciioE.
: IN ADVERTISING.

3250.40
Worth of NKW8PAPBU AUVERTBSIN8

given for

700.
And a THREE MONTHS' NOTE TAKEN

in payment from advertisers of
ireeponsibilii-

y.A
.

PRINTED UST.
Giving name , character , actual daily and

weekly circulation , and schedule rates
of advertising , sent free to any

address. Apply to
1 . KOWJBUL & O. ,

NEVSPAPER ADVERTISING AGENTS
PARK ROW..NEW YORK.-

ootTtf
.

THE JN'JKW YOKK-

TlieLeeiliDEAinirican Newspaper. "

Largest Circulation ,
AMONG THE BEST 1KOPLE.

I. It publishes all the news. The ser-
vant

¬
of no man and the slave of no party it

can afford to and decs tell the troth about
all. t

II. It is impartial and independent. Bo-
lievintr

- ]
in intelligent enffrago. it aims to fur-

nish
¬

voters the fullest and fairest informat-
ion.

¬
. to qualify them fet the wisest discharge

of their responsibility.
Ill , It is , as italwayes was , essentially

republican. It may quarrel in the future ,
as it has done in the past with errors of Re-
publican

¬

leaders or corruptions in the Re-
publican

¬

party ; butit can never cease to be
true to Republican principles , nnd eipecial-
ly

-
to those golden doctrines of civil service

reform , hard money , the sanctity of the
National faith , and eqnal justice to all
classes at the tJonth. which formed the cor-
nerstones

¬

of GOT. llaye's admirable letter of
accebtance.-

IV.
.

. Its moral tone is pure and olevtaed.
The family circle is never profaned by any ¬
thing which appears in the columns of the
Tribune ,

V. Thechoicest standard and current lit-
toratnre

-
of the day is presented in its col-

umns
¬

, including correspondence ) , oems
stories , and reviews from the most talented
and popular writers.-

VI.
.

. It is the best and cb-.ipost Farmer's
paper published. "Theeekly Tribune
has done more to make good fanners thanany other influence which over existed.-

VII.
.

. The market reports of the Tribune
are indispensible to evcrv buyer and seller
in the oonntrv. Quotations are given daily
and weikly of almost every article bought
and sold in the markets of the world , and
with unvarying and tilicost infallible ac-
curacy.

¬

. It* rattle , bntUr and cueese. and
other markets are thd recognised standard.

VTII , ilnro copies of the Tribune are
paid for and read by.tto American people
than of any other newspaper of oquil price
in the country a fact which is the best
demonstration of the TalueTJf the paper.

IS. The reader* of The Tribune repre-
sent

¬

largely the best enterprising and pro-
gressive

¬

minds o'f the country. Persons
who are interested in pare politics , the ad-
vance

¬

of science , and tbe progress of opin-
ion

¬
, Mill find their demands met by The

Tribune.-
X.

.
. Public approval and prosperity have

rewarded the independent and sol f-respeotf ul
course of The'Tribune. It has a larger and
stronger corps of earnest workers among its
friends than ever before , and constantly re-
ceives

¬

from old and new readers words of-
encouragement. .

TERMS OF THE TRIBUNE.
(Postage free to the subscriber. )

Daily ( By mail * one jear.-$10 C-
"SemiWeekly Onovear. ..- 3 00

Five copies , one year. 13 00
Ten copies ( and one extra) one

year . . . . . . . 300
Weekly One year . . - 2 00

Five copies , one rear. .. . 7 50
Ten copies , oncyear . 12 M
Twenty copies , one year.- , 22 03
Thirty copies , one yerr- 80 00

Each person procuring a club of ten or
more subscribers is entitled to one extra
Weakly , and of fifty or more to a Sornl-

To

-

clergymen tha "Weekly Tribune will b
vent one year for 81.50 : The Bimi-Weekl ;
for 250. anc the Dally for $9-

.aar
.

Specimen copies free-
.W

.
Agents and canvassers wanted ia

every town , with whom liberal crroacc-
ments

-
will be made-

.mf
.

All remmittance * at senior's ri't ,
unless by draft on New York , pontal ori .
or in registered , letter.

Address simply

Ladies
LOOK OUT

FOR THE

O-

FSummer

- -

Styles

AT-

1S5O

- -

Farnhaiu

Tuesday.-

Weclnesday

.

,
f-

April 2 , § , and 4 ,

inar20-H

SPECIAL NOTICES.NO-

TICE.

.

. Advertisements ol To Let. For
Sale. Lost , Wants , Found. Boarding , Ac. .
will bo inserted in these dolninfl s once for TEN
CENTS per line ; each subsequent insertion ,
STV'ECENT line. The first insertion
uovor lasa than TWENTY-FTVK CKKT8.-

TO

.

LOAN-MONEY.

I'O LOAN. Call at law office ofMONl- L. THOMAS , room 8 Visschers-
Block. . ml-t !

HELP WANTED LK-

.'ANTED

.
A good w rk girl for fnm'.ly-

ef
'W three. For inanimation cal ! at

277 Davenport street Jt*

WANTED A girl who thoroughly un-
] lB hou-ekcCT lnK. family

small. ' 81 IHh str : t bot. Copitol ave. and
Davenport. II *

Girl to cook and a secondWANTED tit French Coffee House. 25-
3Farnham street. iuar30-3t <

HELP WANTED MALE-

.TMMEDIATELY

.

, an active , enerpotio
JL business man. st-

.Omaha.
.

. Itf-

WANTEDSn UATJON-

S.X7ANEEDEituationtodo

.

sowing in a
family by ft young lady who is com-

petenttodo
-

dressmaking und all hinds of-
sowinp. . Address LLNA UNDERWOOD.
Post Office. Omaha. mai30-3w

WANTED A situation as housekeeper
girl. Oood references

given. Call at the BXE office. mar29-

3tWANTED1Vorktodoofny kind , by
to work.

Address BKK office : * M. 11. 27. " mar29-3t>

MISCELLANEOUS WANT-

S.W

.

'ANTFD All kinds of now and second-
hand

¬
goods. 237 Douglas street ,

apr2-ti

WANTED Policies in the Continental
Insurance Company , New

York. PARKB GODWIN. Attorney. I4th
and Douglas ctreeU. mar2Clw-

t'OJl SALEJIEAL ESTATE.

SALE at 10 a. m. . MondayAUCTION . by Kurtz & Allen , of 17
beautiful residence lots on Farnham and
Harney street , between 20th and 2'rd ste.
better known as "block 9 in Capitol Add-
ition"

¬

or as "Saunders Grove. " Will be-

so d way down at bed rock prices. Great
bargains given. The same lots that have
been ofloiod by the late tichaller & Gibson
for some months past at $oOO ca"h. Exam-
ine

¬

these lots and be on bund. Also lots and
acre property in every other part of city.-
GEO.

.
. P. BEMIS. Real Estate Agent. Coz-

zena
-

Houo. inar2llt-

Acrea of Prairie
in all parts of Douglas ,

Wa hi Ktoii , Sarpy. Burt , Ofdar , and otb.tr-
countieB , cheaper than ever.-
mat29

.
- t BOGGS & HILL.-

SA

.

E-40HcreOst class land for * 250
cash , only 16 miles from Court House ,

BOQQSAHILL.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-EOacrea 12 miloa
, also 0 acres 15 miles out at a bar ¬

gain. BCOGa & HILL.

FOR SALE A few splendid lots , 11 clocks
of court house suitable for

economical homes $200 , each SlOdonn , bal.-
ylii

.
per month , best cl'ance tor poor men
offered in Omaha. BOGGSAHILL-

.pORSALE

.

We want a cash offer for lot 1
I? block ?4" . southwest car. 18th and

Burl , will soil h..lf or all. BOGOS& HILL-

.EORSILE

.

Mcestlot in Bwoesy's ad¬

3 5. BOUSJHILL.-

Li

.

ORSALE 2 gilt-edged residence lots in
' centre offino-it residence portion of

city , at prides too low to make public.
LOGOS &JIIL-

L.E

.

Ort SALE -k bout 100 beautiful residence
lots back of high school , easy term1' .

BOGGS AHILL ,

OUT far the large auction saleIOOK Monday. April 2nd , at 10a. IT. .
by Kurtz & Allen , of over 801 choice resi-
dence

¬

lo s on Farnbam , Hsrney , 22ndst.-
bt.

.
. Mary's Ave. South ave College St. ic.-

SnmoBO
.

lots in Credit Foncier additionne.ir-
U.

!
. P. Depot ; 15 lots in Grand View ic. ic.

Also large amount of acre property and lots
in every part of tre city. GEO. P. BEMIS ,
Real Estate Agent. . It-

EOR SALE-Lots on lUh. 15th and 16th
near Pierce street at 250. to

$400 each. BOGUS A HILL-

.EOR

.

SALE Lots in aH parts of the cit ,

prices and on term : to snit either
the rich or poor. BOGGS & HiLL.

FOR SALK 1.575 oaah buys tplendid
and lot , first class location.

BOG OS & HILL.

SALE One of the finest resUoncoa.FOR full lot worth doable the price
asked 3600. BOGUS A-HILL.

House and cor lot scuth ofFORS&LE , on 3 year.! time.
BOGQSAHILL-

.E

.

OR SALE-Good cottage and small lot
south of depot at a bargain.-

BOGGS
.
& HILL.

SALE Cottage ant X lot 3 blocks
frompottaffice. BOvjGS&HILL.

SALE 20 acrea improved land , withFOR . 1150. BOGGS HILL.

SALE 20 acres unimproved nt halfFOR value. BOGUS & HILL-

.mHELARGE

.

AUCTION SALE of lots and
JL acre property , will take pUca at Kurt-
zi Allen's store (or on the property itte f ) .
on Monday morning Apnl 2nd atlO o'clock.
The property is located in all directions
nortb , o'et. touth. west and center-and
will be sold lot by lot and in acre or half
acre parrels. The acre portion will all be
platted and staked off in time to that buy-
ers

¬

can thoroughly examine and select their
lots. Look out for circular and diagrams ,
giving fall particulars. UEO. P. BEMIS ,
Real Estate Agent , Cozzens Honse , 9th and
Harney , m2-ti

TrOR SALE One of the finest farms in Ne-
, SlO.SOper acre 20 milts from

Oraha. BOGGS A HILL.-

OR

.

SALE A number of improved farms
near Onaha.: BOGGS HILL-

.EOR

.

EXCHANGE-S250OK .CO worth of
Estate , see bulletin hoard in our

office. BOHG8& HILL , Real EsUte Bro-
kers

¬

250 Farnham street opposite Orand
Central Hotel ,

SpecialsContinued. .
:
I710R SALE Ui head of cattle jrood cow * .
C bulls , fleers and heiten. T. MUR-

RAY.
-

.
_

marSl-lm

FOR SALE Lots in Nelson's addition.
$ .

T70R SALK-Houso nnd lot 633 l&n street ,
(J between Webster and California els.-
For particulars enquire of WILLIAM
HUME , the resident owner. f bl7-es Ut *

WEST SO acres of quarter s-clton occu¬
by Barra-kd and 69 acres east

ami adjoining Barrrcks at a bargain. A.-

P.
.

. NICHOLAS. Planters' House. m29tf-

"IjlOR SALE A splendid stock farm 17t? miles from Omaha , and within one-
half mile from Railroad station. Liberal
terms and lonsr time. W , J. CONNELL-
.Jacobs'

.
1lock. mar20 cod-

sfF OR SALE 21 acres land near the cily.
Inquire 243 Farnham street mar2ylw-

CORSALEOR RENT-IIoufe known aj' Wyoming Hotel. 50 rooms. Apply to
J. A. ROEDER. cor. 12th and Harnoygts.-

mar26lw
.

SALE Alot01xl27Xfeet.inLowe'-
addition , commanding a fine- view , for

89C. Address R. . Bee Office. n22tf

FOR SALS SEVflNO MACHINES.

FOR SALE A new Victor 885 Sewing
, for !35 cash. Apply at this

office. ni2t

Mil SALEMISCELLANEOUS.-

T7IOR

.

SALE The stock and fixtures of the
JD i reat Western Tea More , at coit.-

mar2g
.

dtf-

T710R SALE-By W J. Hohn. a fine 870
desk now at VV'lford'g ffico 12th street

between Farnham and Douglas for 331 ! .
mar293leo4-

ORSES. . ninics stock hops , tresh milch
cows , eood farm mare cheap. tORBESS-

77 Chicago street. mar27-eodH *

FOR SALE At mroat bargains , on long
. lots of 10 to 40 aeroo only 'iV-

miles frnm Omaha. W. J CONNHLL.
Jacobs * Block. mar20-eod-tf

FOR SALE I'olo buggy , setdonble har ¬

. sulky nnd lot on Kt. Mary's ve.
and IHth sts. DANIAt , LEE. Orand Cen-
tral

¬

hotel. mar3-e sat tf
SALE Engine SOO , double cylinder

fOR hrfftinK engine. Hui able
or bridge purposes , to ho seen at-

O. . W. Lininger A Co. Omaha. Enquire Heo-

.LinJnger
.

* Co. T. L. VAKDOBN-
ml9tf or H. T. CLAR-

K.OKSALK

.

Ata cv .rotloced P"cei two
scholarships in the DaVv.nP °

.! tT,1J'2lnteS' ?
Colleg-
nfiico

. Apply of address , Jf"e.' ?

FOItllJSNT-

PURNLSHED rooma with or without
Cagst. . mar27 HI*

REMT Fnrnifhed room and stableFOR 0 Jackson street J blocks , couth of-
Urand Central , nm31tf-

TPOR RENT Office room , 207 Fa nham-st
JC bot. 12th and 13th. niarlStf-

TO JIENT-HODSE&

RENT-Smill house 3 rooms and 2
rooms furnished or unfurnisheJ. Ap-

.59014th
-

. 3treot < marSl-3t

|70R RENT The SpJllett prooorty con-
Eisting

-
of a house and 10 acres of land ,

thren miles wct from Omaha , icquire at-
SUEEL.Y BROS mar5-f(

FOR RENT New brick house next to
cor llth and Pacific tils. Enquire at-

Jorsenson's Cigar Store 10th street. f7-f

FOR RESTMISCELLANEOUS-

.rno RENT Two farms suited for eaiden-
JL

-
ing. low for cash , T. MURRAY.

n nr31lm-

P OK KENT One of the finest farms in-
V Dougias county near the city , a so an

improved farm in Washington county.-
W.

.
. J. CONNELL. JacobsrBlo k-

.mar20eodtf
.

SALE A portable sawmill suitedFOR he Ulack Mills. T. MU RAY.S-
mar31lm

A UCTIONnnd SECOND-HAND GOODS.

JBONNER & CO. Auctiom and Commis-
, 260 Douglas street. High-

est
¬

price paid for furnishing household
goods and second hand furniture. febl7-tf

KURTZ & ALLEN. Auctioneers , will of¬

sale i n Monday morning April ,
2ad. atlO o'clock , a largo number of very
desirable residence lot ? in every part of the
city. Get particulars and be on hand ,
OEO. P.CKMIS.Heal Estate Agent 9th nd-
llarneyot oet . It-

DISSOLUTION.

DISSOLUTION-The undersigned have
rartncrship by

mutual consent. II assets due the firm to-
ke paid to. and all indebtednc'8 dis-barged
byThos. Gibson. C. R. SCHALLER ,

March 1st. 18:7.: THOS. GIBSON-

.I

.

have removed the Real Estate office to
the Herald building , where lands and lots
can be bought lower than over. City Iota
S250. THOS. GIBSON. ma'272931-

LOST.

f OST A. W. Anderson Upholster 15th
JLJ between Farnham and Douglas street
lost a roll of money 1o tha amount of $29 the
finder will receive a reward and thanks of
the above party by return of the money to
him. mar29-3t

TAKEN UP-

.rriAKEN
.

UP A bright bay mare , long
JL tail. 4 or S years old , owner can have

same by callingatcor. of 12th and Capitol
ave. . prooving property and payiticeharees.-

marSl
.

3t A. ROBERTS-

.mSGELLAttKOUS

.

NOTICES-

.'ORIDGE

.

NOTICE-Sealed proyo-als willLj be received by the co nmisf ioners of
Douglas county. Nebiiisb ;" . at th office of
the county clerk in Omaha until Saturday ,
April 7tb 18 7, nt 3 p. in . for building a
combination bridge , 48 feet long , with two
16 foot approaches ( toUi fa feet ) , across
WeftPapill'oncre.k , nc r JohnBIutn s , on-
fouthino of sect on 27. township 15. range
11. Plans and specifications nay be seen
at the county clerk's office.

The r'ght t reject any o ah bids is re-
served.

¬

. March 30th , 1877.
LEWISS.REED.-

mar31d3t
.

County lerk.

WILL GIVE S5.00 for full file of Weekry
year 1876 , and will give

310.00 for a full file of daily of Fame year.-
J.

.
. W. CKAWFORD. "Capt. Jack. " in7-tf!

CIGAR MANUFACTORIES-

.aioiiMa9ia

.

auiraqojnd oaojoq reaud pm
300)8 jno oaitnBTu'oi p ssnbsj OJQ SJsqqof

HYDIOAMU-

SEMENTS. .

Academyof Music.M-
r.

.
. Clif on W. Tavleure -Manager.

TWO NIGHTS ONLY AND
Ladir * ' Matiaee Saturday ,

Friday. Airil C.
First appearance hereof tte brilliant

HENRIETTA CHAAFJRATJM-
RS.( . r. s )-COM JNA1ION !-Coiniriting a Famous artute , Henrietta-

Chanfrau. . identified with he high at tii-
umphsof

-

arc , widely esleemd for her rare
beauty and cultured grace : aud the bett
dramatic comnany oattide ot Boston an
New York , together with a new Emotional
Play , apprnved trom Best n to New Oi-
lean as "TheHit of tie Season 1"

Friday evening April 6. First p-rformance
here olanew play ot intense human inter
oat. by Mr. Clifton W. Taylente , entitled-PARTED !-GBJICR SBIBLKT. the devoted wife , MRS. F.
5. CHANFRAU. ctnday afternoon at 2-

o'oJock.GhAND LADItS' MATINEE , C.
W. Taylenre's great emotional play

WAB SHE RIGHT.
Saturday evening April 7.

( last appcararco Mrs. v hanfrau.-
A

.
play of intensa emotional interest ad-

oited
-

expressly f r Mrs. Chanfrau from
Belot's Powerful French version "Mss-
Mnlton" nsw attracting crowded audiences
ni N.York , entitled Jealousy , an da power ! a-

cejt. . In character style and completeness.
this performan e will vie with tbe most
ambitious productions ot the New York
Stage.
Central Admission 81. CO. Gallery 50 cents.
Reserved seats without extra charge at-
x ariety Bazir. marSlaor 6-

LAWYERS. .

@iitt-

tC&D
Office : §u6cnnann'

13.

dee8-tf

MISCELLANEOUS ADVfRTISEMEHTS.

VARIETY BAZAR
. . , to Al. tf. Eberlmrt.

Fombioalloa of SiKI S'ORES' IB OIF , MOSF { ELEGANT Eslibllrtnieat ! n QMlil

OCCUPYING TWO FLOORS. SO FEET DEEP. AND BASEMENT.
220 Douglas-st. cor. 13th. Omaha.-

Bobv

.

Bvgggio. Sole agent in-

Jfc&rut&aBird* nnd Cagei for

Sate Ball and 4 Baby Sucsv

Croquit , fatloriet.'XO-

vmltrtottl

Jtictlrv and
Tov Window

curtains in aby eoodr-

in BIV line.-

AH

.
Don't fail to visit orders bT
the Bazar where
you can find any¬ mail promptly
thing you cannot
find elsewhere. filled-

.marlIy
.

Hats , Caps , Ti n-lss , a&d Valises.T-
he

.
lowest prices gnaranteed. 238 FarnhilS1 street near Fourteenth-St. mnr31-eod3m

MAX METS

Jobbers of Watciic *, Cloefrs und
FOR JtHCIXiXiIDE S ISItOS' fcJEtOAV

MAX METER & CO. ,

178 and 174 Famliain Street , Omahn. SW-

HOLSSALS DKALEKS IN

NOTIONS , .AJVX > FA.WOV OOOE > ,

1 AX MEYER &;

WHOLBSALB DEALERS -r-

Aes riw MS ni am, ,

The JLiargest Stock in the West II-

WaJlsrn a sent ] for

WINCHEUTEK AND SHABP'S JUFLEHW-
iich Tfo rsll e < Bottom Price ;.

22f to ieolcrsSen <3 tor-

A Full Assortment of Cartridges !

172 * 174 Farnliaza-St. . Cor. llth. Oic&b& > Neb.

MAX MEYER & BRO , .

SJHBBAL AQSOTB SOB OHS UNRIVALLED

Knabe , Stelnwaj, EiaerEon aad I'crlor tJem Pianos , .Vawn & Man. t-

Estej , Slioniagor and Burdett Grgnns.-

JtalUn

.

Strinji. Bfloot Moilo. Violin *. SuIUn. 71nles. Brae * Jnjtrnueulf. auJ-
MoiiMl Marohsndlie.

Store I ITew Goods I

-DEALERS IX-
Stoves , Banges and Furnaces ,

STAMPED , PXiAIN AND JAPANNED

Tinware. Granite Iron Wire, c&c. , Ac.-
No.

.
. SIT Farfiluua-st. . One Door Fait of 1st KaUonrl Bank, Omnba.

JOB WORK OF ALL KINDS DOWE with NE ATFESB & DESPATCH
ap2tf!

IRON. PLOW STEEL AND TOOL STEEL-

.CASRIA

.

OEAND BEA VY HARD WARE OFALL KINDS.

Bolts , nuts , washers , files , borax , and a great variety of stock adapted to the blsrk-
smiths'trade.

-
. W. J. BROATCH. 63i Fourteenth street. febVl-

ttO , J. "WTIQIDIE ! ,
Manufacturer of all kinds of '

Show Oases and Fancy Toy Furniture
Picture Frame Slouldf new Kept on Hand.

Special attention given to repair of all kind of polished and costly furniture and mtuica-
instruments. . Address. 237 Cass-st. . Omaha. Neb. lecl33mt

CHARLES D. WOODWOBTH ,
DEALER IN

Freight and Farm Wagons ,
Freighters Supplies , Buggies , &c.&c.

228 Dounlas-St. , . . . Omaha , Nebraska.d-
ec27J

.
(OPPOSITE ACADEMY OF MUSIC. ) [tf

JEWELERS AND WATCHMAKERS-

.AKD

.

S

I

ENGRAVER-

S.W.

.

. L. KNO WILES.8C-
CCKB80B

.
TO J. K. XICX.

FIRST CLAMS WORK
AT tow BATES.

Box 769. Davenport. Iow .
feb-17-3m

STOVE DEALE-

nS.E.r

.

COOK
VHOHULS AID RKMILXK or

COOKAMHEATKGSTIMSO-
LB WISTJES AOSST TO-

BTll'S' CELEBBiTEOfaBDEHTIBgXCGlLfHJUEE ,

COFFEE URNS
ROABTBR8. LAUNDRY STOVES AC. .

Sale* from 70 to 75000.
537 Fourteenth itr e . - - Omaha ]

OT29.tt


